The Company
ManageEngine is the Enterprise IT Management Software division of ZOHO Corp. Founded in 1996 and known until 2009 as AdventNet Inc., ZOHO Corp. is headquartered in Pleasanton, CA with offices in North America, Europe and Asia. ZOHO Corp. is privately held.

ZOHO Corp. serves a diverse range of enterprise IT, networking and telecom customers. ZOHO Corp. has achieved impressive growth over the years and has been a rock-solid supplier and partner, with sound financials.

About ManageEngine
ManageEngine® is an innovative producer of Enterprise IT Management Software, offering high-end functionality of large network management frameworks at cost-effective prices to enterprises worldwide. With more than 40,000 Customers Worldwide, including 3 out of every 5 Fortune 500 companies, we are the fastest growing alternative to traditional network management frameworks.
**ManageEngine History**
ZOHO Corp. started off by building SNMP APIs and Network Management Platforms for Network and Element Management Systems for the Telecom domain way back in 1996. WebNMS Framework was rated #1 EMS/NMS Platform for Telecoms and is a carrier grade platform with over 1000 Man Years of development. During the dot com burst and telecom slowdown, early 2000s, ZOHO Corp. diversified into the Enterprise IT Management space.

ManageEngine as a brand targeting Enterprise IT Management was born. The carrier grade platform used for large telecoms was used as the basis for the new products in the IT Management Space. Today ManageEngine has over 20 products that cover many key areas for effective IT Management.

**Our Philosophy**
ZOHO Corp. believes in providing customers with the best software at affordable prices. We believe traditional Enterprise IT Management Software vendors have business models that cannot provide software at the right price.

We believe in innovation and invest heavily on Research and Development. Our products and services range from installed software to Software as a Service (SaaS). Zoho.com is a leader in Online Office Productivity and Collaboration Software (Web 2.0). Additionally our recent announcements about OpManager OnDemand (Network Management - SaaS) show cases our belief in investing heavily on R & D, in the process making sure our Customers invest in a company that stays relevant.

**ManageEngine Product Range**
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Some of Our Customers

Hallmark Channel  Honda  Ericsson  Lufthansa  Intel  Barclays
GE Capital  Pfizer  Sony  Tommy Hilfiger  Thomas Cook

Digicel  TIME WARNER CABLE  American Partners  Disney
Airbus  DHL  Siemens  The New York Times  Saint-Gobain  L’Oréal
Pacer  Certis Europe  USC  Novastar

Novartis  The Louis Berger Group, Inc.

CBC,bb  Samaritan Hospital  NYK Logistics & Megacarrier  Driver Group
Busker Communications  Norfolk Southern  Gear

Win Wholesale  Michaels  IndusInd Bank  Federal Reserve Bank

The University of Georgia
Savannah River Ecology Laboratory
Customer Growth Chart

Chart 1: New Customer Numbers (2010 has a projected number)

About Desktop Central
Desktop Central is a complete Desktop Management Software that provides Software Deployment, Patch Management, Service Pack Installation, Asset Management, Remote Control, Configurations, System Tools, User Logon Reports and Active Directory Reports. It is a network-neutral solution that can be used to manage desktops in Active Directory, Workgroups, or other directory services based network like Novell(R) eDirectory. It can manage computers in multiple domains and can also manage computers across WAN (branch offices), while keeping a check on bandwidth too. The compelling feature set makes Desktop Central a stiff competition to the desktop management products from Microsoft(SCCM/SMS), LANDesk and Symantec Altiris.